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This pri vate man sion is sit u ated at the mar gins 
of a newly de vel oped area bor dered by a na ture 
re serve to the north, el e gant res i den tial ar eas to 
the east and west, and a neigh bour hood with 
smaller homes to the south. The build ing’s ori-
en ta tion on the site en sures ideal light ing con-
di tions and plenty of sun for the en trance, ter-
race, pool, and sum mer house. Light-coloured 
coarse ren der ing above a solid stone base of Is-
trian lime stone con trasts with the dark win dow 
frames and doors. Deep eaves shel ter the fa cade 
and min imise so lar gain from the large win dows.

The mas sive ex te rior walls are 55 cm thick and 
made of breath able ma te r ial to en sure a pleas ant 
cli mate in the high-ceilinged rooms all the year 
round. The aim was to build a house that meets 
the high est con struc tion stan dards with out ap-
pear ing pre ten tious – a house that har monises 
with the neigh bour hood and trans lates the tra di-
tional id iom of stately homes and man sions into 
mod ern terms. Su perb crafts man ship is ev i dent in 
the in te gra tion of cut ting-edge tech ni cal equip-
ment in the in te rior, where it func tions dis creetly 
in the back ground.
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